Trees, from small seedlings to decomposed logs, consti-on primary resource capture are often adapted to rapid tute an important nutritional substrate for many fungi. arrival via airborne spores or through latent invasion, A succession of fungal species will occur throughout the even though many species, such as Armillaria sp., rely life of the tree and subsequently during the different on rhizomorphs for their dispersal. When entering an stages of its decomposition. Two components of succes-already colonized spruce log, i.e. a closed unit commusion are primary resource capture (colonization of an nity, the invading decay fungus exhibits secondary reunoccupied substrate) and secondary resource capture source capture ). This could be achieved (colonization of a substrate that has already been occu-through non-species-specific combative replacement, pied by other organisms) (Rayner and Webber 1984) . when the invading species show no apparent correlation The former type of colonization occurs in pathogenic with the fungal species already occupying the substrate, fungi such as Heterobasidion annosum, that mostly in-or through selective, species-specific replacement, when vade healthy trees via root-contacts with previously the invading species colonise trees that have been previdecayed trees or stumps (Stenlid 1985) , and S. san-ously decayed by certain primary decay species (Rayner guinolentum that enters the stem through wounds (Iso-and Boddy 1988) . Many secondary decay species, such maki and Kallio 1974) . Primary resource capture could as Resinicium bicolor, are cord-formers and enter logs also be achieved by saprotrophs like Hymenochaete from the ground (Kirby et al. 1990 ), but several depend tabacina (Stenlid and Holmer 1991) . Species that rely on aerial or vector-associated dispersal of spores. Several field investigations dealing with fungal successions in fallen logs have been conducted. Many have been essentially floristic (Renvall 1994 ) but there have also been studies of decay rate (Boddy et al. 1989 ) and of spatial and temporal patterns of fungal establishment over several years (Coates and Rayner 1985a, b, c, Chapela et al. 1988) .
Studies of fungal succession based only on fruit body occurrences could be subject to errors. since it is the mycelium that constitutes the main vegetative body of a fungus. For example, misinterpretation of the real situation could be due to differences in the time required by the studied fungi to fruit or seasonality in fruit body production. The mechanisms behind fungal succession are also difficult to elucidate in the field. Laboratory experiments addressing this subject are still rare. Most laboratory experiments studying interactions among wood-decaying basidiomycetes have been carried out on artificial agar media (Rypacek 1966 , Rayner 1978 . However, attempts studying interactions on wood as a more natural substrate have produced results which are different from those found in studies of interactions on agar (Rayner et al. 1987, Holmer and . Ideally, laboratory studies should reflect field conditions as closely as possible in order to produce meaningful results.
In this study we have measured the competitive ability of different wood-decaying basidiomycetes by using an easy method for studying fungal interactions under controlled laboratory conditions . It is based on variable inoculum sizes and allows quantitative measurement of competitive ability. The selection of species used in the study was based on a "conservation value" pyramid ( Fig. 1) . The top species are used as indicators for "untouched natural forests" (Karstrom 1992 ), and are rare species in Sweden with great demands for long continuity of dead and rotting wood. Further down the pyramid the species become more common. The same species were also, on the basis of field observations of fruit bodies on fallen logs of Norway spruce (Renvall 1995) , placed in a "decay" pyramid ( Fig. 2 ) depending on the stage of wood decomposition in which the species are commonly found. The primary decay fungi are placed at the bottom of the pyramid and the secondary decay fungi at the top. These two pyramids are almost identical. Our hypothesis was that the late colonizers had a strong competitive ability and thus readily replaced and killed the early colonizers, so gaining access to their domains. By changing the inoculum size according to our laboratory method, a measure of the competitive ability of each species in wood was obtained.
Materials and methods

Fungal strains
Twelve species of wood-rotting basidiomycetes were chosen for the tests on the basis of urevious field observations of fruit body occurrences. The species represented different successional stages in the decay of Norway spruce logs in northern Fennoscandia. One strain per species was used (Table 1) . The strains were cultured on Hagem agar (HA) (Stenlid 1985) in Petri dishes at 20°C in darkness until used in the experiment. 
Experimental procedure
The method used in this study was developed by Holmer and Stenlid (1993) . Stems of young Norway spruce, Picea abies, ca 6 cm in diameter, were cut into 0.5-cm-thick discs. The discs were then sawn into "pie slices" constituting 8, 25, 50, 75 and 92% of the total disc area ( Fig. 3) and autoclaved three times for 30 min at 120°C at 24-h intervals. The pieces were then incubated on HA plates with 3-week-old cultures of the twelve fungal species and kept in darkness at 20°C for about 1 month. After pre-incubation; the "pie slices" were placed painvise into five size groups in various species combinations in new Petri dishes containing water agar. The wood pieces were carefully placed in contact with each other. For each species combination, the five discs contained originally 1,112 + 3/12 + 6,'12 + 9/12 + 11/12 = 30/12 (2.5 discs) of each species. A total of 52 species combinations was prepared ( Table 2 ). The plates were incubated in darkness at room temperature (19-21°C). Photos were taken of all plates after 14 d, 6 weeks and at the end of the experiment, 6 months for detection of mycelial overgrowth. The experiment was conducted twice.
Analysis of fungal growth
After 6 months, mycelia were reisolated by transferring small wood samples (8 mm3) with a sterile scalpel from the wood discs to Petri dishes containing HA. The aerial mycelium and the outer layer of the wood at the sampling spot were removed before the sampling. At least four samples were taken from each wood disc. The position of the samples as well as any mycelial front Results and/or interaction zone was carefully noted. The dishes were incubated for up to 2 months but were checked weekly. The resulting cultures were usually identified by noting their typical characteristics and comparing them with the original strains. In cases of uncertainty, the mycelia were paired on HA against the original strain.
The results from the reisolated mycelia were compared with the mycelial growth documented on the photos and on the notes of mycelial fronts and interaction zones. Competitive success was measured as a combination of both the ability of a species to capture the other's domain and the ability to retain its own domain. The results were expressed as the number of captured and lost sectors. Each disc was divided into 12 sectors; the 8% "pie slice" was counted as 1 sector, 25% as 3 and so on. Thus each species had 30 sectors from the start of a pairwise competition experiment (Table 2) . Each species was given points on the basis of these results. If it was able to capture at least 10 sectors from its competitor it was given 2 points. If a species captured less than 10 sectors the definition was "status quo" and resulted in 1 point (Table 3) . A sector was considered to be lost when the original fungus was not reisolated from that area and regardless of whether the antagonistic fungus was reisolated or not.
Statistical analysis
General tests of significant deviation from the null hypothesis that no capture had occurred were performed. This was carried out, using Student's t-test, within three groups; higher levels compared to lower, species within a level and lower levels compared to higher. The tests were made for species combinations both in the "decay" pyramid as well as the "conservation value" pyramid. A second t-test was performed to compare the mean strength of capture by higher level species against a lower level species (Table 4) .
The results from the fungal isolations usually agreed well with the visual examinations of the wood discs. However, in some cases the mycelia of both participants were similar, and when no interaction zones were formed, it was impossible to see the position of the two species. In these cases, the results were based entirely on the fungal isolations. All results are mean values of the two duplicates. Usually the results from both the fungal isolations and the visual examinations were almost identical.
All species except P. viticola and F. rosea grew very well on the wood discs. In these two species, either no mycelium grew out from the inoculum, or the mycelium grew very slowly and, sometimes, died. On the other hand, the mycelia of these two species grew very well on HA. When species were paired, most of the mycelial growth occurred within the first 6 weeks. The only exceptions were F. rosea and P. ferrugineofuscus, which needed more time to overgrow their competitors. P. ferrugineofuscus was the only species that formed cords in this investigation (Fig. 3) .
Within all groups of comparison with respect to the pyramids (higher level species, same level and lower level species) there were significant deviations from the null hypothesis that no replacement had occurred (Table 4a) . Species found at later successional stages were stronger competitors than species found at earlier stages. This was true both for the "decay" pyramid and the "conservation value" pyramid (Table 4b) .
J. collabens was the most competitive species in our study; it captured at least 19 sectors in all its interactions, except with the interaction with F. rosea, where it lost all its domain, and with C. murraii where its substrate occupation remained more or less unchanged. F. rosea was the second best competitor followed by P. ferrugineofuscus. The former captured all sectors from two of its opponents, the latter captured all sectors from one opponent. However, F. rosea was involved in only five interactions; a situation which might have influenced the results. Nine species were ranked as follows: P. viticola > A. heteromorpha = L. sulcata > P. centrifuga > F. pinicola > C. murraii > P. gigantea > A. lapponica > S. sanguinolentum. A. lapponica was a supe- Table 2 . a. Number of captured sectors out of 30 possible after 6 months. The numerator represents sectors captured by the species listed horizontally, the denominator represents sectors captured by the species listed vertically. b. Number of lost sectors out of 30 possible after 6 months. The numerator represents sectors lost by the species listed horizontally, the denominator represents sectors lost by the species listed vertically. J.c. 
Discussion
The results from this study showed that species found in later stages of succession in ,the field had a strong competitive ability in most cases. This indicates that an effective competitive ability is advantageous in secondary resource capture. However, there can be many reasons why one fungus succeeds another one. Many primary decay fungi such as F. pinicola often exhibit extensive decay columns and it is likely that they enter the trees before they die (Ryvarden and Gilbertson 1993 , 1994 , Niemela et al. 1995 . A succeeding species that is highly competitive and able to outcompete and replace such primary decay species would acquire access to a large domain. Some species act as mycoparasites such as Lenzites betulina that parasitizes on Coriolus spp. although not obligately (Rayner et al. 1987 ), others may utilize exudates from a preceding species or take advantage of the chemically and structurally altered wood. In our study, obligate mycoparasitism could be excluded as a reason for succession for the tested species since all grew moderately well on both agar and wood.
The secondary resource capture achieved by most of the species combinations in this study is probably not species-specific. However, several examples of presumed, selective, species-specific replacements have been reported from the field. J. collabens has been found fruiting on logs decayed by P. ferrugineofuscus (Niemela et al. 1995) and A. lapponica has been found in close interaction with F. rosea (Renvall 1995) . One explanation for the poor competitive success of A. lapponica in this study could be that it is species-specific towards F. rosea and is benefited by chemical or physical changes of the wood created by the latter. Goldberg (1990) separated competition into competitive effect (the ability to suppress resource levels for other species) and competitive response (the ability to tolerate suppression or low levels in plant communities. This concept could be translated into mycological ecology as the ability to capture resources from other species or individuals (competitive effect) and the abil--- Table 3 . Number of species interactions, number of victories ( 210 captured sectors), undecided interactions ( < 10 captured sectors and < 10 lost sectors), and defeats ( 210 lost sectors) in species interactions, percentage of captured and lost sectors, mean of captured and lost sectors, points (victory 2 points, undecided 1 point) and mean points. J.c. ity to resist such efforts (competitive response). In this that form cords or rhizomorphs, on the other hand, study, J. collabens and P. uiticola show a good compet-have a much higher inoculum potential, since these itive effect whereas C. murraii and P. centrifuga, on the structures facilitate translocation of water and nutrients other hand, have a good competitive response. At the from old food bases to the growing mycelial fronts. The other extreme among the tested species are S. sanguino-only species in this study that formed cords was P. lentum and A. lapponica which had both low competi-ferrugineofuscus. However, many cord-forming species tive effect and response. P. gigantea, known to be a only form cords under certain conditions such as nongood competitor in early saprotrophic succession, was sterile environments or nutrient poor conditions slightly stronger in competitive effect (Fig. 4) . (Thompson 1984) . Unfortunately, the spreading strate- Holmer and Stenlid (1993) showed that inoculum size gies for most of the species used in the investigation are strongly influences the outcome of fungal interactions. poorly known; perhaps more of the species form cords Species that rely on spores for their dispersal may have under natural conditions. difficulties in invading and replacing already established At the site of contact between the mycelia of two mycelia due to their low inoculum potential. Species different species an interaction zone was usually Table 4 . a. Tests for significant deviation from the null hypothesis that no capture occurs. In pairs of species from different levels in the ecological pyramid. Test of whether I) the higher level species and 11) lower level species had captured more than zero sectors. 111) In pairs of species from the same level in the pyramid. Test of whether more than zero sectors had been captured. b. The mean capture of sectors by a higher species level compared to a lower species level. D -"Decay" pyramid, C -"Conservation value" pyramid. a. formed. This reaction varied in intensity between different species combinations from strongly pigmented lines, occasionally with droplets of liquid, to more or less massed fronts of hyphae. On some occasions no visible reactions were seen. In these cases the interaction could result in different outcomes ranging from a mutual cessation of extension to direct throughgrowth of one mycelium by the other. Reaction patterns like this have also been observed by Rayner and Boddy (1988) .
This laboratory experiment was carried out at room temperature, under an atmospheric gaseous regime and on autoclaved wood, which undoubtedly changes the wood. It is possible that the outcome would have been different if other growing conditions had been used and if the wood had been gamma-sterilized or not sterilized at all. Indeed, a competition test between wood-rotting fungi under two different gaseous regimes performed by Chapela et al. (1988) , showed considerably different results. Amylocystis lapponica and C. murraii are found late in fungal succession in the field, but were not successful here. One explanation could be that the experiment was done at room temperature and it is possible that the results would have been slightly different if the temperature had been lower. Many of the species in this study, such as A. lapponica, are typical northern species and it is likely that their growth optima are at a quite low temperature. When the later species appear on a log, the wood could already be quite extensively decayed. The fungal strains were incubated for six weeks on the wood pieces before the pairings were done. If the incubation time had been longer and the wood more decayed, it is possible that A. lapponica and C. murraii would have been better able to compete.
One intriguing issue raised by this study is why the late successional species are late and why they are relatively rare in the field. Most of them were good at colonizing fungus-free wood and were also strong competitors. Factors restricting their occurrence might be poor dispersal or slow spore germination. These factors remain to be studied.
